Molten metal treatment products for aluminium
producers of foil, extrusion billets and ingots

Aluxal - Aluclean

Covering and cleansing fluxes for aluminium alloys. Wall
cleaner formula to reduce layers of drosses formed on the
furnace bottom and lining.

Alloying Tablets

Compacted powder of manganese, Copper, Iron or
Titanium with Aluminium or flux, to correct analysis of
aluminium alloys.

Ceracote

New micro-adhesive protective coatings improving
adherence performances and cosmetic finish on difficult
areas in contact with aluminium alloys.

Elidron

Fluxes in tablets for degassing aluminium alloys in
melting-holding furnaces and transport ladles.

Firecote

Insulating and aluminium repellent coating for ceramic or
refractories substrates.

Flotab

Tablets to reduce metal oxidation and dross built up
in reverberatory furnaces. Ideal for the reduction of
corundum build up.

Germinal

Titanium & Boron in tablets or in coil to perform grain
refinement of the alloy micro structure. Available with
phosphorous for treatment of hypereutectic alloys

Krystal & Crystal

Granulated fluxes for dust and emission free drossing and
covering process on aluminium alloys.

Magclear

Fluxes to reduce Magnesium’s presence in aluminium
alloys.

Mag Si-Clean

Special flux for dross removal-treatment
of Aluminium-Magnesium alloys containing
>3% Mg, such as Al Mg5 Si2 Mn.

Metalcote

Lubricants for Hot Top and D.C. billet production ,
aluminium extrusion (die, dummy block and shear blade).

Metalcote Sticks

Solid lubrificant in sticks form to apply on dummy blocks,
billet ends, extrusion dies and hot temperatures areas

Nael

Flux for treatment of aluminium alloys, series 7000-8000
and total reduction of sodium and alkali metals.

Newcote

Boron nitride coatings for ceramic components, hot top
rings, thimble and ladles.

Metkote

Protective coatings for ingot molds, launders and dross
pressing heads.

Grafo Spray + White Spray

Aerosol spray cans for protection and storage of extrusion
dies. Graphite or Boron nitride based for application on
ceramic or steel substrates.
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Fluxes for non ferrous alloys. Release agents for die-casting. Coatings for gravity & low pressure molds. Extrusion lubricants. Fluxes for copper alloys.

